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New Year, New Events
The History Commission offers many activities, exhibits, and seminars for you throughout the year.
These outreach programs and exhibits provide an opportunity to take the resources and materials of the
Commission outside the archives and bring them to you. The events fit into four broad categories that
are described below. Mark your calendars and make plans to expand your Arkansas History
knowledge this year by attending one or all of these activities!
Monthly Programs
“Bits and Bites”, the AHC’s lunch program, is held the last Friday of each month. Presenters give
hands-on advice on topics ranging from how to care for your family treasures to beginning and
advanced research tips. Bring your sack lunch and join us in the conference room of the AHC offices
for these practical and educational sessions.
Saturday Seminars
Featuring knowledgeable presenters, these weekend session are held throughout the year in February,
June, August, and October. Each seminar covers a different area of Arkansas history with presenters
discussing their personal research on these topics. Usually held in state park locations and the State
Capitol, these FREE day-long events provide lunch to participants.
Exhibits
The AHC currently has two traveling exhibits, “Fought in Earnest” and “African-American
Legislators, 1863-1893,” available for sites across Arkansas to display. Each month the locations for
the exhibits are highlighted in this newsletter. Also, the AHC works with various institutions around
the state to loan items for display and keeps a current exhibit at the Commission offices in Little Rock.
History Conferences and Events
AHC staff stays busy attending and hosting information booths at history related conferences and
events throughout the state. These events are a great way for you to ask staff questions about your
personal research projects and learn about current AHC events.
All of the events are publicized through e-mail and this monthly newsletter, so sign-up here to receive
the latest information about these learning opportunities!

Exhibit Available for Black History Month
Between 1868 and 1893, eighty-five African Americans served in the Arkansas
General Assembly. A new traveling panel exhibit, Arkansas African American
Legislators 1868-1893, from the Black History Commission of Arkansas and the
Arkansas History Commission, tells the story of the rise and fall of their legislative
service. Only forty-six photographs of the eighty-five legislators survive and they
are an integral part of the display. Also featured is a complete listing of the
legislators and a short history of post-civil war and election law “reforms” that
effectively ended African Americans election to
Reserve the
legislative positions until the 1970s.
The exhibit will be on display for special showings
at the Arkansas State Capitol on February 9 and
February 20 to coincide with events sponsored by
the Commission to commemorate Black History
Month. Comprised of eight stand-alone panels, the
exhibit is available for display at sites across
Arkansas. Reserve your spot today!

Arkansas African
American Legislators
exhibit for your site
today!

February Seminar Spotlights African American Communities
Wanting to learn more about African American history in Arkansas? Mark your calendars now for
February 9, 2013, and attend the “Growing Up in Arkansas – African American Communities”
seminar at the Arkansas State Capitol. Sponsored by the Black History
Commission of Arkansas and the Arkansas History Commission, the
free seminar will be held from 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. in Room 171 of the
Capitol.
Presenters will discuss the influences that shaped their formative years
in the communities of El Dorado, Dark Hollow, Little Rock,
Wabbaseka, College Station/Granite
Register here for
Mountain, Pocahontas, and Hoxie. A
“Growing Up in
continental breakfast and catered
Arkansas” seminar
lunch will be provided to those who
pre-register by February 5th by
Registration deadline:
emailing Tatyana Stubblefield, tatyana.stubblefield@arkansas.gov or
February 5
call Tatyana at (501) 682-6900. On-site registration will be available,
but meals cannot be guaranteed for those registering the day of the presentation. Don’t miss this
interesting session - register today!

From the Interim Director
The beginning of a New Year not only fosters resolutions on a personal level but for
organizations as well. As interim
BRINGING THE AHC TO YOU
Director of the AHC, my job is
to lead the organization forward January 1 New Year’s Day Holiday
History Commission Closed
to fulfill the goals already set by
Dr. Wendy Richter, and keep the January 21 Martin Luther King, Jr. Holiday
History Commission Closed
Commission on an even keel.
January 25 History Bits and Bites
You will find this issue is full of news about our
AHC Conference Room
continuing free activities, exhibits, and special
Little Rock
events that emphasize our resolution and
January 27 Exhibit
“Arkansas African
commitment to bring Arkansas’s history to you.
American Legislators: 1868-1893”
Please mark your calendars and come learn some
Allen Chapel A.M.E. Church
Sweet Home
history with us!
February 7 BHAC Meeting

The search for a new director is active and led by a
AHC Conference Room
Little Rock
committee from the Commission. Dr. Ray
February 9 Seminar -“Growing up in Arkansas:
Granade, Dr. Ruth Hawkins, Mrs. Dorathy
African-American Communities”
Boulden and Dr. Robert Shearer are working
Arkansas State Capitol, Room 171
Little Rock
diligently to find the right person to lead the
February
Exhibit
Commission forward. If you have any questions
12-14
“Arkansas African
regarding the search process, I encourage you to
Legislators: 1868-1893”
King Magnet Elementary
contact one of these commissioners.
Little Rock
My door is always open and I welcome your
suggestions on how we can continue to improve our services. You may reach me by phone (501) 6826900 or email me at jane.wilkerson@arkansas.gov. I look forward to hearing from you!

Know your Commissioners
Arkansas History Commission
Ms. Dorathy Bould e n, El D o ra do
D r. Ray Grana de, A rk adelp hia
D r. R u th H aw k ins, Jo ne sbo r o
D r. Robe rt She rer,

Mr. Micha el Lindse y, Fa yet te ville
Mr. Robe rt McCa rley , Littl e Rock
Ms. El izabeth Robbins, Hot Springs
Lit tle Rock

Black History Co mmis sion of Arkansas
Mr. Ma rion Butle r, S he rwood
Ms. J oy ce Gibson, P res cott
Ms. Ca rla Cole man, Little Rock
D r. J oh n W. Gra ve s, Arka delph ia
Re v. Ba rry Dobs on, El D ora do
Mr. My ro n Jacks o n, Little Rock
Mr. Ja mes Laws on, Ja cks onville

News from NEARA
With the New Year comes a time for new beginnings and resolutions to try new hobbies. This year,
why not try tackling traditional crafts instead of a new video game? These time-honored skills were
staples of everyday life for our ancestors, necessary to produce goods needed in and around the home.
In December, staff and a volunteer from NEARA assisted with a holiday Open House at Powhatan
Historic State Park. At that event, we taught visitors to the park to make macramé Christmas
ornaments. Our youngest volunteer, 13 year old Matthew Clark of Jonesboro, helped several children
learn the art of knot-tying to make these great gifts. Often, visitors come to our facility to copy quilt
patterns or to learn how to do traditional crafts. The book collection at NEARA includes many how-to
books for a variety of homemaking, craft, and construction projects.
Quilting has experienced a resurgence, particularly since the development of better, more affordable
sewing machines that eliminate the hand quilting work. However some still use a quilting frame that
has a quilt mounted and waiting. Our collection includes many books on quilting, ranging from
photographs of antique quilts made in Arkansas to several how-to books designed to teach beginners
how to piece quilt tops and assemble completed quilts. There are also pattern books for both traditional
and more modern quilts for beginners and advanced quilters.
If embroidery or cross-stitch are more your style, there are several books explaining how to do this
decorative needlework. There are patterns for a variety of projects, from pillowcases to handkerchiefs,
napkins to quilt blocks.
Have you ever wondered how our ancestors made butter, cheese, soap, or other necessities? NEARA’s
collection of books includes instructions for making these and many more essentials for daily living.
Do you want to learn to weave your own cloth, tat lace, or hook rugs? The information is all here!
Books on reproducing antique furniture, including instructions on the use of hand tools instead of
modern power tools, can help you learn the techniques and patterns used to produce tables, chairs,
benches, dressers, chests, and more. Other books tackle the art of whittling everything from whistles to
canes to realistic-looking wildlife.
The NEARA staff and many of our volunteers are crafters and we are very proud of our book
collection which helps to continue the traditional arts into a new generation. We also have a strong
relationship with Powhatan Historic State Park, where visitors can take workshops to learn many of
these traditional arts. Together, we can provide information and help you develop the skills necessary
to tackle new-old hobbies this year.

Winter Locations for “Fought in earnest”
The AHC’s Civil War exhibit, “Fought in Earnest” continues its
travels across Arkansas this winter with bookings in Arkansas
Post and Blytheville.
Coinciding with the 150th Anniversary of the Battle of Arkansas
Post, the exhibit will be on display at the Arkansas Post
Museum State Park through January 29.

Mark the 150th
Anniversary of the
Civil War by reserving
“Fought in earnest”

Visitors to Arkansas stopping at the
Arkansas Welcome Center in
for your site
Blytheville during the month of
February will learn about Arkansas’s
today!
role in the Civil War by viewing the
exhibit. Make your plans to see this exhibit while it travels from southeast to
northeast Arkansas this winter.

News from SARA
These handsome portraits of Dr. Benjamin Pendleton Jett and his wife Hester
Block Jett of Washington, Arkansas, date before the Civil War, probably to the
1850s. The paintings belong to Jett descendants who live in Maryland and
recently contacted Curator Josh Williams of Historic Washington State Park to
send scans of their ancestors’ portraits in their elaborate gold gilt frames.
Dr. B. P. Jett was a native of Culpepper County, Virginia, the son of Burkett
Jett and his wife Mildred Pendleton Tutt Jett. Born in 1808, Dr. Jett came to
territorial Arkansas and Washington as a young doctor and surgeon whose
skills were greatly valued. Dr. Jett’s father B .D. Jett, also a native of Virginia,
migrated to Arkansas about 1830. He served as sheriff of Lafayette County
from 1830 to 1832 and county and probate judge of Hempstead County from
1835 to 1838 and from 1840 to 1844. He was also president of the
Washington branch of the Arkansas State Bank in 1838.
Young Dr. Jett married Hester Block on February 21, 1833. Hester was the oldest child of Abraham and Fanny
Block, the first documented Jewish family in Arkansas and early settlers in Washington. The Blocks had also
come to Arkansas from Virginia but via New Orleans. Abraham Block, born in Schwihau, Bohemia-- now Svihov,
Czech Republic--came to the young United States in 1793 as a boy of twelve.
Abraham had married his wife Fanny Isaacs, a descendant of German Jews, and
they had started a family of fourteen children by the time they left Richmond,
Virginia, and moved to Arkansas in the early 1820s. Hester, Dr. Jett’s future
wife, was born in Virginia in 1813.
Hester’s father, Abraham Block was a very successful merchant in Washington
and had business interests all over Southwest Arkansas; he died at New
Orleans in 1857. His children, however, were not part of a Jewish community
and lived in isolation from their faith in Washington. They were accepted in
their larger surrounding community and married outside their faith. Hester Jett,
for instance, became a Presbyterian and remained so throughout her life.
Dr. Jett served in the House of Representatives during the second General Assembly of Arkansas in late 1838 and
in the ninth General Assembly from 1852 to 1853, where he was named Speaker of the House. Connected to the
powerful Johnson-Sevier-Conway family that dominated the Democratic Party and Arkansas politics in the
antebellum era, Dr. Jett was rewarded for his loyalty with an appointment as Registrar of the federal land office at
Washington in April 1853.
The 1860 census listed the Jett’s nine living children, who ranged in age from three to twenty-four. In 1860, Jett’s
oldest son Edward D. had already embarked on a career as a merchant. Edward and his brothers William A. and
Benjamin P., Jr., would all serve in the Confederate Army and would survive the war.
By 1860, B. P. Jett was 52. He declared on the census that he owned land worth $50,000, a very respectable sum,
and personal property worth $34,000. The amount of his personal property indicated that he was a slaveholder.
One of his slaves, Richard Samuels, would achieve prominence after the Civil War and in Reconstruction,
becoming a Methodist minister and a member of the House of Representatives in 1868. Dr. Jett had acquired this
slave from the Samuels family, and the young man was known as Dick Jett while in slavery. He also became the
clerk of court in Hempstead County in 1872 and Samuels was also one of the forty-one ministers who founded
the CME denomination (Colored Methodist Episcopal and now Christian Methodist Episcopal) in Jackson,
Tennessee, in 1874.
B. P. Jett, Sr., died in Washington on December 29, 1865, and is buried in the family plot in the Presbyterian
Cemetery. Hester Jett lived on for more than twenty years, dying at the home of one of her married daughters in
Little Rock on September 11, 1887. She was brought back to Washington for burial beside her husband. Nearby
are the graves of others from this early Washington family. The images of the parents of this large family are now
frozen in time by the efforts of an unknown artist in those last years before the Civil War.

History Bits and Bites January 25
Start off your new year by making plans to attend the AHC’s monthly Bits and
Bites program. Held on the last Friday of each month, speakers from the AHC
staff present instruction on various topics that will aid you in your research and
preservation of materials.
January’s presentation will feature AHC’s Microphotography Supervisor Ronnie
Watts delving deep into the past, present, and future of microfilm and
microphotography.
Bits and Bites is a free program, but registration is required. Join us in the AHC
Conference Room on January 25th for this informative presentation. Be sure to
bring your lunch and we’ll see you there!

Register for
“History
Bits and
Bites” here.
Registration
deadline:
January 23rd

Winter Wonderland
The recent winter weather brought to mind the question of severity of
winter storms in past years. The AHC’s Facebook page recently
featured photos of the 1937 winter storm that downed trees and power
lines throughout central Arkansas.
Included in the album are notable locations in Little Rock, including
several now historic homes and landmarks. Click here to view these
photographs that remind us all that Arkansas weather is unpredictable,
but beautiful. Enjoy!

The AHC Team
April Goff started her career at the AHC in January of 2003 as a part-time
library technician in the Research Room. Since 2008, she has served in the
position of Administrative Specialist 3 for the entire agency. April oversees
time entry, purchasing, payroll, and accounts receivable and payable for the
three locations and 25 employees of the Commission. She also serves as the
administrative assistant to the Director and the two governor-appointed
commissions.
Her favorite thing about working at the Commission? “All the cool facts we find working on each
project.” The least favorite? “The quirkiness of several software programs I deal with on a daily
basis,” she laughingly said. A working mom of two, April currently attends UALR in pursuit of her B.
A. in History. As an Signal Intelligence Analyst in the U.S. Army in the early 1990s, April and her
husband, also in the Army, lived in Texas and Germany, before returning to Arkansas in 1994.
April is a Little Rock native, with two children and one grandchild. Her hobbies include geo-caching,
crochet, and genealogy research. While researching a relative that died in the Arkansas State Hospital,
April became the Commission’s resident expert on the history of the hospital and the source material
available in the collections.

Collections Spotlight
A recent donation of Forestry Commission maps to the AHC from Bill and Katy Richardson is in the
processing stage and the finding aid should be on-line by spring.
Containing 317 documents, mostly Forestry Commission maps from the 1930s and early 40s, the
collection documents a great deal of emergency conservation work done by the C.C.C. for the Forestry
Commission during the depression years.
“This collection is an amazing resource for researchers,” said Interim Director Wilkerson. “This
donation complements and expands the CCC and State Park plans housed here by the Planning and
Development Division of ADPT. Anyone interested in researching architectural history or state
property development will find this collection fascinating,” she continued.
The Commission extends its sincere thanks to the Richardson’s for their donation of this valuable
collection.
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